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CHESS WIZARD IN

THREE ON TRIAL
. COURT FOR PLAYI1 Vv

Officers
Elected At

Luncheon
New York, Oct. 23. SamuelFOR MURDER 0FijBocjety Rzeschewski, chess

wizard, was to be arraigned ln

The committee for the entertatn
ment for the social club ot the
Eastern Star which meets to-
morrow afternoon In the Masonic
temple, have planned an after-
noon of five hundred, with the
tables starting promptly at 2:15
o'clock. All of the members are
especially Invited to. come and
play during the afternoon. Mrs.'
John R. Sites is chairman of the
committee for this meeting, with
Mrs. George Brown, Mrs. Ronald
Glover, Mrs. H. C. Taylor, Mrs. G.
L. Arbuckle, Mrs. A. O. Smith and
Mrs. Robert J. Simpson assist

the chidren's court in the Bronx
today on a charge of ImproperIE ACTOR

redding Is guardianship as a result of his de-

tention last night at Hunt's Point

that bakes with
Calumet- - and there
are millions of them
has learned three im-

portant, baking facts.

First; that she never has
any failures, which means
no los3 of time and

Tramp Poet
To Appear

I
Solemnized Hackensack, N. J., Oct. Z3.

ants.Saturday Here Friday 9 9 S

George Cline. his brother-in-la-

Charles Scullion, and Alice Thorn-
ton were expected to go to trial In
the Bergen county criminal court
today charged jointly with the

The local branch ot the Amer-
ican association of University
Women will start work for the
fall with Miss Frances Richards,
president of the organization,
Miss Marie Churchill, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Roy Klein, secretary
and Mrs. J. H. Fairchild, treas-
urer.- About thirty women at-

tended the luncheon held at the
Pied Piper tea room Saturday at
one o'clock, although there are'
other members who found it Im-

possible to attend this first fall
meeting. Undoubtedly new mem-
bers will be added from time to

Miss Dorris Sykes a former

palace, where he appeared as an
entertainer at a benefit for the
National Hebrew orphanage.

According
' to Superintendent

Hylan of the Bronx chidren's
the boy appeared on the pro-

gram after his manager, M. Kno-pof- f,

had been denied a permit. He
sat on the stage from 8:30 to
11:15 p. m., when he sang three
songs. At 11:30 p. m. he started
playing five chess game simul

MM W

PALUMt
V COHTCNTtllfr

ter J
The appearance of Vachel Lind. and very preny weu- -

newspaper woman of Salem and
for the past year editor of the Cot
tage Grove Sentinel in the ab nvurder ot Jack Bergen, movie

stunt actor, on August 29 last.
say, American poet, who will
speak ln Waller hall next Friday,3S"

I
Bergen was shot at the Cline

sence of the. editor, was a week
end visitor here with Miss Helen
Ballard who leaves soon for Los

under the joint auspices of .the home at Edgewater after he1 had

was solemnized at high noon

21st, at the home of Mr.
!'0jJr3 J. A. McClain when
'pfr daughter Oral was united in

: !rriag t0 A Gosson. The heau- -'

flll rmg ceremony was read by
H B. Pemberton, under a

,Ver of autumn leaves. The

Salem Arts league and Willam taneously and Mr. Hylan stepped
on the stage and took him into
custody.

been summoned there following
the confession of Mrs. Cline of her

Angeles. Miss Sykes also attended
Willamette university, later going

ette university, la being antici
pated in literary and social cir

time making the membership con-

siderably larger.

Second; that her bakings
are always pure and
wholesome, which goe3
a long way toward perfect
health.

Third; that tlip greater
than usual leavening
strength of Calumet
stands for economy be-

cause she uses less.

relations wtih Bergen. The lat-
ter is said to have admitted in the

to me University of Oregon
where she is a member of AlDha

cles of the city. Aside from being
PROBE UNDERWAY OFa poet of acknowledged worth 1 Delta sorority. presence of Miss Thornton, Sculrarriea a uuuhuoi.eriV Mr. Lindsay lays claim lion and Mrs. Cline the truth o BEST BT TEST1 FATAL TENEMENT FIRErunner roses ana was nuacurt

, o cnwn of taupe canton crepe a reader of unique and exception Mrs. 0. D. Hutton. Mrs. Nellieal ability. He departs altogether White and Mrs. Greta Bailey atrtistically draped and hand em- -
Mrs. Cline's confession.

Cline told police when arrested
that he and Bergen left the others

from recognized form and meth tended the Degree of Honor con New York, Oct 23. Two in

Mrs. William Cooper, presi-
dent of the Portland branch was
a guest at the luncheon and ex-

plained some of the projects un-

dertaken by the Portland univer-
sity women and the results they
have had. Such suggestions were
valuable and interesting in the
work of organization here.

The financial drive of the Ori-

ental women's colleges was dis

roiderea. w"" and went Into another room toods la delivering his poetry, in
serting Instead his own person

arch was piayea oy jujbb jeume quiries were launched today Into
the origin of the fire early Sun

vention which was held in Albany
last Thursday. The convention
lasted for just the one day.

minnifl and M1BS uussie mies
ality and thus giving his hearers day In which fifteen lives wereiasg. "I Love Y0U Truly- - Tne

Lj ts a Salem girl who has the meaning he worked Into his lost, 17 injured and 150 persons
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bayne wasverse when writing It.Ln in the employ of the Ore Elf.rri

mj.ivir. ijinasay is described as aLn Growers for some time. Mr home from Corvallis Sunday to cussed as a possible project ia'
man of the outdoor type, with spend the day with her parentsfosson is a prominent Sherman
eyes that burn like coals when Mr. and Mrs. John Bayne.Lnty man who has large agri

fight a duel. He said that Ber-
gen, having been given a pistol,
attempted to double cross hljn as
he reached up to turn out the
light and that Bergen was killed
while the. two scuffled for posses-
sion of the revolver by Cline. He
stated ) that he' did not Ttnow

whethpr Bergen or he pulled the
trigger'.,

Cline jyras a location manager
for the same motion picture com-

pany; that employed Bergen.

wrought up to a dramatic pitchCultural interests there. A buffet
Lnpheon was served about one Miss Lois Nye and Miss Lucille

made homeless. Fire Marshal
Thomas Brophy .was In charge .of
one investigation and District At-

torney John 'R. Hennis of the
homicide bureau another.

The fire was thought to have
started under the lain stairway
ln the hall of a five-stor- y double
tenement structure at 110th
street and Lexington avenue. In

Moore both students at the Orefn'clock, after which the couple de

which the women might take an
interest. It was also suggested
that a study be made of the vari-
ous institutions of higher educa-
tion throughout the state and
have those in charge tell the wo-

men of the work being done.
It was decided 'to follow any

legislation that might come up
this winter of interest to women.

wno makes use of strange and
original gestures, and whose
voice Is keyed to catch all the
beauty of the words he speaks. He
is, ln fact, a great exponent of

parted by auto for" northern
Loints. They will be at home ln

gon Agricultural college were in
town over the week end visiting
with their parents.Eouth Salem to tneir many inenuB

the music of the American lan'after Nov. 15th. Those present

The Economy BMdPiJG ' FSIUBEH
sales are 150 greater than that of

any other brand.
A poand can of Calumet contains full 16 ounces. Some
baking powders come, in 12 ounce instead of 16 ounce
cans. Bq sure yoa get a pound when you want it.

WIIE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

many respects the fire was similar
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Legg andguage. He has small patience forwere Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Pern to one on the same street a month

ago in which seven lives were lost.
. r .1 HI T A If. so called, "musical readings,"

claiming that there is enough muperton, jur. auu mio. i.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McClain

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves motor-
ed to Seaside over the week end
returning this evenjng.

or of educational value. The sug-
gestion that a speaker be provid-
ed for each meeting met with thu
approval of the meeting and will

sic In the English alphabet, if Willmore Kendall, Jr., of Okla

Queen Mary, of England, has just
had the honorary degree of doctor
of laws conferred upon her by

University. Queen Mary now
holds two such degrees, the other
being from t'he University or Glas-

gow. ., -

and children of Albany, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur McClain and chil homa, aged thirteen, is the young.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kellydren of Salem, Miss Louise Her- - probably be acted upon in the
used correctly, without resortingto musical accompaniment when
rendering a reading.

The price of admission to Mr.

est stud,cnt ever admitted to, North-
western University.lm and Mr, and Mrs. Ward and and family of Portland motored

here yesterday and spent the dayZelma Ward of Portland, Miss
with Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Drew.Gail leeves of McMinnville and

Last Friday afternoon theElmer Gosson, Jennie Williams
Lindsay's lecture has been placed
at fifty cents, with student tick-
ets at twenty five cents, so as to
place It within the reach of ev

Gussie Niles and Laville Perry of school at Labish Center district
Salem. No. 143 was presented with' aeryone. Tickets may be obtained

from the two book, stores and silk flag by Sedgwick Woman's
Relief Corps No. 1 of this city.

Mrs. Byron Wells of Shaw en
tertained informally Friday after from members of the Salem Arts

league. The presentation was made bynoon for a number of Salem wo Maria Thompson, patriotic instruc
Mrs. L. W. DuBois was the hon tor, and Annette T3ennett very

men who motored from here. Yell-

ow flowers brightened the rooms
ably responded on behalf of tEeor guest at a party Saturday nightot the Wells home as the women school. Mrs. Louise King gave a

ipent the afternoon In sewing and reading which was folowed by the
which was planned as a surprise'
for her birthday. So carefully
were the arrangements made that
the affair was a complete sur

conversation. No formal program
was arranged but the women had

school'c program given under the
direction of the teacher. Miss

a good time in calling upon dif Bostrack. At the close of the exprise. The evening was spent n
playing five hundred, with high

ferent ones for responses to an ercises refreshments were served,
and Mrs. Bennett presented eachimpromptu entertainment. Mrs score going to Mrs. F. N. WoodryC. L. McAllister of Shaw and and low score to Mrs. Rutherford. one with a souvenir of Lake La-

bish, a large onion.Mrs. W. Alson Cummings of Sa The decorations were distinctlylem assisted the hostess In serv Those attending from Salem
ing a delicious lunch late in the Hallowe'en and another feature

was the lunch, served by the men were Mesdames Martin, Hender-
son, ' Rottle, Pope, Shipp, Peter-
son, King, Eberhard, Botts, Ack--

afternoon.
Mrs. C. L. McAllister, Mrs. Ver

since Mr. DuBois had planned the
party. Those Invited for the eve

erman, Kaub, Cook, Maria Thompning were:
non McAllister, Miss Matthews
and Mrs. Goodin were the guests son, F. E. Thompson and Mr. and 11 jipyjr I v,n SW Seethe- - i 11 ffiva II- m 'Seethe. 1 1Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haeedorn.

Mrs. Schott.from Shaw while the women mo-

toring from Salem were: Mrs. B.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gregory, Mr. II W F m Winrlnw 1 JLIL iJLAJ'lJP F Window IfHfVLJ.Fleener, Mrs. C. G. Nichols, Mrs. Miss Helen Ballard for the past

M. Ivie, Mrs. W. I. Needham, Mrs. three years employed in the at II i t . . A uispiay & . . , i uispiay vu
and Mrs. F. N. Woodry, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Schaupp, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Kapphahn, Mr. and Mrs.-- L.

E. Strausbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Rutherford and daughter Eve

Charles Chaffee, Mrs. 0. E. Noyes, torney general's office will leave
this week for Los Angeles whereMrs. W. L. Cummings, Mrs. Will

Oglesby and Mrs. W. Alson Cum she Is going to live. Miss Ballardlyn, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. DuBois. has been very popular in Salemmings.

State president's night will be during the time that she has been
here, and several small affairsobserved Wednesday evening by

Before an altar of autumn flow
ers and ferns the marriage vows the Degree of Honor here when have been planned prior to her

leaving tomorrow morning.they meet in McCornack hall. The
grand state president, Mrs. Edith
Reinhart, who attended the con

Part-tim- e instruction for 60 per
cent of the normal school day is
what high echool students in Wash

vention at Albany, will visit this
chapter Wednesday night, togeth-
er with other state officer's. Peo-
ple from Portland and Albany are
expected and a big banquet has
been planned as well as an unusu

ington, D. C, may expect this year.
Three high schools ot the Capitol
will be operated on a double ehift
system owing to lack of accommo-
dations. .

if I
'

if
1 ':uf: IWhat a Sensation! Yesterday morning we received by

tljf express eight large cases of newly and freshly designed U
,

i Vsf dresses of remarkable worth, and will be placed on sale
I j commencing Today- - N If3 fOl It'll be more than an ordinary offering It's a sale of 4 l m

Y7 fashion combining quality. The savings are substantial J$X: Jm enough to cause a rejoicing of the heart of every far-- .Jtis
N . sighted woman. i Sm

were read by Dr. H. L. Bowman
to Miss Margaret Bronaugh and
Eudolph Kinsey Krausse at the
home of the bride's parents in
Portland, Saturday evening at
8:30 o'clock, Following the cere-
mony a large reception was given
to the many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Krausse. From Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Willis S. Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. George G. Brown att-

ended the. wedding ceremony
where only very ,close friends and
relatives were invited. Mrs.
George Brown with several Portl-
and matrons presided at the sup-
per table during the reception..

Miss Roxie Gunsaules and Oli

ally large meeting. Mrs. Rein- -
hart's home is in eastern Oregon
and she is visiting different De-

grees of Honor since being in at
tendance at the state convention
which convened In Albany last
Thursday.

JlilSBEsX MilkThe Three Links club is plan
ning a real, old fashioned Hal Infant.
lowe'en party for Friday, October

ver Forette are two of Stayton's
Popular young people who were

Invalid &
Children27, in their club rooms ln the I. t i . '

- i -i - - - j

' . ..
married at Portland recently, the
ceremony being performed ln the
cathedral rectorv bv Rev. Father SILK PARTYThe Original Food-Drin- for AH Ages.

Quick Lunch at Home,OfficekFountains.

Nouriehing-N- o cooking.

O. O. F. hall. The Three Links
club has had several very delight-
ful parties this fall, and this one
will be in the afternoon at the
regular meeting hour.

Keefe. After a honevmoon trip

8"Avoid Imitations and Substitutes $22.50 to $27.50
Ladies' SilkTaffeta, Can

ton Crepe, All-Wo- ol

Tricotineand Poiret
Twill

they will be at home on the
groom's farm ln Linn county. The
young people were accompanied
to Portland by the bride's sister,
Mrs. Hattie Fickln, Miss Jean
Ficklin and Guy Sloper.

Miss Emma J. Hendricks of
Sublimity and Ben Baker of Ore-

gon City were united in mar-
riage at the Catholic church in
Sublimity on Tuesday morning by
Rev. Father. Lainck. Following
the ceremony a wedding dinner
was served to about 75 guests at
the home of the bride's father,
Aug. Hendricks. The best wishes
of many friends accompany them
to their new home near Oregon

With a selection of one of
the lovely dresses in this
sale ,

WE OFFER
in fitting accompaniment

A Sale of
Lovely Tailored

HATS
that individual touch so much de-

sired, by women wilL be quickly
recognized in this wonderful as- -.

sortment that includes

Values to $10.50
This sale

Price

ONE WEEK ONLY
Beginning Monday, Oct. 23rd

At prices that again re-

flect the-polici-
es of this?

great store.
Handsomely fashioned of silk

velvet and canton crepe, richly en
bellished by rich overdrapes of
fancy black lace, a rich effect
possessed only by dresses of recog-
nized worth.

Regular $35.00 Value
This Sale

Price . ??. All Go
At One
Price

Eighteen
New

StylesQUALITY BRAND

u m i n u m Roasters

vity.

Paper in every conceivable
fashion was used In honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Bell on their
first wedding anniversary, when
a set of younger married couplesof Stayton enjoyed a chicken din- -

at the Ray Follis home Wed-
nesday evening. The affair was
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bell, and
everyone had a most enjoyabletime.

Helen Tucker was hostess Fri-
day evening at a delightfully in-

formal Party in honor of her
Miss Margaret Tucker on her

Birthday. The color scheme used
was of pink and white. The eve-w- as

spent ln playing cards.

98c, $1.98, $2.98 Visit the Ladies'
Rest Room

It is for your convenience
Free Phones .

Make the store your
meeting place

Every Piece Guaranteed for 20 Years.
, This is a Factory Sale

SALEM HARDWARE CO.

Premium Coupons
Are a consideration worth
while. Given in all de-

partments with a purchase
of 50c or more. A chance
to save by saving.

Shave, Bathe and,
OregonSalem Salem's Greatest Department StoreKBshampoo with one j

Soap. Cuticura
CWto. Sonh,h..


